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1895 notwirtistanding tlie use of the words “  or wHcli has beeu reported
—  for orders, ”  as in section 439, ifc omild nerer luiTe been intended 

EarPKSSS that such  report might be macleby aninferior cnimnal authority 
K a e a m d i .  with respect to a proceeding by a superior authority.

We, therefore, decline to interfere in this matter, 
s. C. B. _______________

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Banerjee and Mr. Justice Hill.

QUEEN-EM PRESS z-. IMAM ALI KHAN alias NATPIU KHAN.«
1895

Octoher 10. Criminal Proeecdint/s, Irreijularilij in— Criminal Procedure Code {Act X  of 
18S2), seotionSS9 and section S97— Calling upon the acamed to enter on his 
defence— Oharcje to the jury— Criminal Pm 'edwc Code. (Act X  o f  1S83), 
section 435, clause ((?), and section 537~Misdireotion to jury-—Interference 
with w dict—Failure o f Justice.

The formality of calling upon nu ncnuaod person to enter on fiia de&nce 
under the provisions o f  section 289 of tlie Criitiinal ProcodiirQ Co;le is not a 
more formality, but is an essential pai't of a orimiiiril trlul. Omission to do 
BO ocoasions a failure of justice, and is not curcd by section 537 o£ tho Codo, 

To allow the jury to pronounco their verdict before the accused is call
ed upon to enter on his defence is a misilireclioo, though tho Judge omils 
to charge the jury at all. lu such a case, clause (d) of sootion 423 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code does not stanil in the way of tho Appellate 
Court’s interfering with the verdict of the jury.

I n this case, when the examination of the witnesses for tho pro- 
seotition and the examination o f the accused were concluded, the 
accused was not called upon to enter on his defence after the Public 
Prosecutor bad summed up his case, as required by the last 
paragraph of section 289 of the Criminal Procedure Code, nor did 
the Sessions Judge charge the jury as required by section 297 ofthe 
Code. The jury, without hearing the ohargo, found the prisoner 
guilty, and the Sessions Judge convicted and sentenced him. Tho 
prisoner appealed to the High Court.

No one appeared at the hearing of the appeal.

The following judgments (B a n bbjee  and H il l , JJ.) were 
delivered by the High Court:—

"  Oriminal Appeal No. 675 of 1895 against the order passed by tha 
SesBiono Judge o f Hooghly, dated (he 4th September 1895,
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18D5B a n e k je e , J .— 1 have gone throngli the reco i'd , and I think 
the proceedings in thia case were olearlj' in contraTentiou of the ' qoeen- 
proYisions of seotions 289 and 297 of the Code of Criminal Proce- Empbicss 

dure, the accused not having been called upon, as provided by the Im a m 'a li  

last paragraph o f the first montiotifid section, to enter on his .Khan. 
defence after the Public Prosecutor’s address, and the learned 
Sessions Judge not having_ charged the jury as provided hy the 
last mentioned section. The question now is, -whether the error or 
omission is cured by section 537, Criminal Procedure Code, and 
wliether section 423, clause (d), stands in the way of our revers
ing the verdict of the jury.

The former of these two questions I should hesitate to answer 
in the affirmative. Though liaving regard to the evidence, the ver
dict is most probably correct, still it would, I  think, be going too 
far to say that the accused could not possibly have said anything 
to exculpate hijnself, even if he had been formally called upon to 
enter on his defence. It is true that, in his examination before 
the Sessions Court, he was asked what he wished to say, and he 
did say something to the effect that he was in enmity with the 
complainant and his -witness, Plari Churn; bui; that m ay not be 
all that ho might have said if  he had been called upon to make 
his defence. The witnesses for the prosecution, with one 
exception, were not cross-examined, and this, no doubt, makes 
it improbable that the accused could have said much inhia 
defence; but it should be I’einembercd that he was undefended,
Tho formality o f calling iipon an accused person to enter on his 
defence is not a mere formality, but is an essential part o f a 
criminal trial, and when that lias been wanting, it is difficult to say 
that the omission has not occasioned a failure of justice.

For do I  think that clause (d) of section 423 o f  the Criminal 
Procediu'e Code stands in the way of our interfering with the 
verdict of the jury. In one sense, no doubt, there coidd not have 
been any misdirection by the Judge, nor any misunderstanding 
on the part of the jury o f  the law laid down hy him, he having 
given them no direction as to la-w' or fact. But in effect it -was a 
misdirection . for the learned Jadge to have allowed the jury 
to pronounco their verdict befoi-e the accused was called upon 
to enter oil his defence,
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18S5 I woiild, therefore, set aside the oouYiction and sentence

Queen-" ” ^

E m p re ss  H ill , J .—-I agree iu the view o f  i l i o  case taken b y  m y

Imam Ali learned colleague. The conyiotion and sentence will, therefore, he 
sot aside and there will be a new trial.

Q, B, Conviction set aside.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Norris and Mr. Jtisiice Gordon.

1895 CHUNDRA SAKAI and a n o th e r  (D e fe n d a n ts ) v . K A LL I PROSANNO 
5. CHUOKEEBUTTY ( P l a i n t i f f ) .  «•

Bengal Tenmvsy Act ( F i l l  o f X885), section 161— Exchange o f land~~ 
Inaimibmnce—Suit for recovery of possession o f land.

Escliange of land is an inoumbranoe within the meaning o f aeotiou 161 of 
tlie Bengal Tenancy Act.

T his appeal arose out of an action brought by the plaintiff to 
recoTer possession of three plots of land, on the allegation that 
he had purchased the said lands at a sale in execution oF a decree 
for arrears of vent obtained by the putnidar against Moni Earn 
and Ram Chandra Mnndul, the registered tenants. The defence 
was that the lands in dispute did not appertain to the jama of Moni 
Earn and Earn Chandra Mundul; that the defendant, about thirty 
or thirty-two years ago, obtained under exchange plots Nos. 2 and 
3 from Moni Kara and Bain Ohandra ; and he held possession of 
the said land by exoavating a tank and raising an embankment 
thereon since then. The Court of first instance dismissed the 
suit, but on appeal the Subordinate Judge reversed the judgment 
of the first Court, holding that, though the lands of plots Fos. 2 
and 3 were obtained by exchange inoro than thirty years ago, 
yet, as the landlord did not ratify it, the plaintiff was entitled to 
a decree, as the sale passed the entire right, not only of the

<■' Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 2245 of 1893, against the decree 
o f Babu Abinash Chunder Mitter, Subordinate Judge o f 24-Pergunnahs, 
dated the 3itb of August 1893, reversing the decree o f  Babu Qopal Ghunilva 
Bacevjee, MiinsiE o f Dinmond Harbour, dated the 6th of August 1898,


